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Frlghtned
and dismayed
of the growing student
sentiment,
18 students
and' is providing
his
dill
be passed..
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at Thursdcy's
hugo p~ckot line,
u clear
inuication
President
Robinson has instigated
·t:10 3.1rOb t of
own lawyer in the hope that the s ever-oe t s onte nc e

Of course,
he was wily enough not to nave the injunotion
framed 1tl his
own name, but he was not wily enough to cover- his tracos.
'!he injunction,
osta~"ibly
1aken out by the Home Owners' ~ssoci~tion
und the "loyal"
studGnt body~ was served by
one Irving Maiash W'rlOIS j.. FORI,iEREMPLOYEE OF TIn C.C.N.Y. ADMINIS'lRATION.
President
Robinson hos instructed
this lawyer
to object
to any reasonadjournment 'of the case for two reasons:
1. He i~ d~speiat81y
afraid
tnat if tho cnsa is put off for even one week,
ther~ will be time enough t~ ruise
a mass student oprosition
to the arres~.
2. He is afraid
to Give the s tudarrt e an oppor tun t ty to pr-oduc s witnesses
. he can prove beyond any do u'bt that tho picketir:g
'::as orderl;>r.

able

shington

For these reasons,
Heights Court, at

the trial
151 Street

will bo h"lll t();i.(t~; 8.t 10 o'clooJk in the
botwe3~ Co~vcnt and Amatardao ~vanue8.

COMETO 'TIlohT TRI~
AND HEJi.R PREID~T ilOBl1eON1S
LAW'lre ATTZnl:FTTO
GET CITY COLL_GE STID_ITS
BR':l.ND~D Ji.S CJ:(Ivlr.N...,LS~ lJfIi SHOW YO(IR SUPPCR'i'
OF 'IRE OUST ROBINSON MOVLiENT.

'0

Meet at 7 einutas
to 10 o'clock
at 140 8truet
march with your fellow students
to th0 c :rthouse.

clear

Please refrain
frau
the rooe of all students.

oQ.kin.~ any noise

and Convent

in court,

stud:;n~

Avan!~.

there

or the MagiGtrGtQ will

LSu.gt:.0 F,n' Ipdustrial

I>etlocracy
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